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u you my I k., meaning b .i

4,t.1 (s.) _ [Also,] ;,j;, (M, 1,) aor.i,

(,) inf. o j (M, 1) and ;53 (TA) and 3,
(M, ]5,) He emected blood4.ev upon him:
or did o w os~ l: (M,* 1' TIP:) expl. by

Ja. al. (Tg.)-He o~crtook him (.
with wome displeasing, or abominabl, or evil,
action. (hM, 1].) - He frightend him; tar-

rfd him. (Fr, .) -i,,J1 Pj: see 2, in
two places.

2. ;..I j,: see 1, near the beginning. 

W.it ..j He fastened, bound, firmly, or braced,

the string of the bow; expl. by tbS .; Lh,

M, ;) as also V til; (Lh., M, Msb ;) bothi
these signify the same; (S, in which the mean-

ing is not explained;) and ' tb, (M, TA,) inf.
oe ·n. jj.3: (TA:) or t tlj3t signifies he put to it a

,t~,g-: (M, V:) and )vj, (M, 1C,) aor b.¥,

(i,) inf. n. ;, (TA,) lu attached to it its string:
(M, ]:) this, accord. to some, is the proper
signification ofthe lat. (M.) It is said in a

proverb, t; ~e UeiM [Twanging the bow

without bracing the stritg]: ( :) or . '

j.:iJI O.b L.ll [Hasten not the twranging of
the bow before the bracing of the string]: allu-
ding to the hastening a thing before its proper
time. (M.) [See also art. . And see 2
in arts. and _ .]

3. ,t~.l i 3, (A, and so in some copies

of the ]g,) or ( M;1, (h, and so in some copies of

the g,) and '.zb Cft, (M,) and ,.tt, (M,

i; in the latter of which ,14 is put by mistake

for ;, as is observed in the TA,) and :.-,

(M, A, ;,) inf n. l..; (M, , ,) and ,
(M, g,) He made his tidings, or na,rations,
and his writings, or letter, tofoUow cne another:
(M, A, 1] :) or with some intervals between them;
for tj3,1. between things is only when there is
some interval between them; otherwise it is

:),I. and 'G: (S,0 V:) or .;* ~bI
signifies he made thie writings, or letters, tofollow
one another nearly, one by one, without ceasing:
( :) or he malde them tofoUow one anotler with
a smaU interval betmeen every two: (T:) and
'JI 513 he made tlh tidings, or narration, to
follow one part after anotlser: or, accord. to
A4, with a tmall space between every two portions

thereof: from ,. in the sense of 3;.. (T.) You

ay also . l .1 Hae made teir tupplie~
of wIheat to come to tiuem witout stopping; time
after time. (TA, from a trad.) And it is said

in a trad., We ,:: 1 `There wiU
be no harm in his performing the fast of Ra-
mad4dn at intervals, fasting one day and breakLing

fast one day: (TA:) . ll i;, is thefasting
one &day and breaAingfast one day, or two; per-

forming it eparatey: it does not mean 'l "l'j 1t,

becaue it is from Aii, ( T, :, TA,) i. e., ij,.
(TA.)

4: see 1, in seven places, first part._

W,i i * 3jil: see 3. *;3,1 He made him

to attain, or obtain, his blood-roege. (As,

TA; and L in art. jU.) See an ex., vocejU.'

,- w.. JI j3jI: see 2, in two places.

5. .y It (a sinew, or nerve, T, M, A, ],

and a vein, M, TA, not the neck, for jill in

the ]~ is a nmistake for 3 aJI, TA) became tene,
(M, 1, TA,) like a bo-string. (M, TA.)

6. j313 It was consutive: or roas so witll
intervals: (M, A,K :) or was so rwith separation,
or inte,ption. (Msh.) You say, ;J1 5t31Y,

and 1ti, and so of any other things, Tlie camelx,
and the birds of the'kind called UiJI, &c., came
one near after anotlwr, not in a rank. (Lh, M.)

And .eJIl .j31W The Iowrses camefollowing one

another. (Msb.) And .sJI1 ;1 A The fritings,
or letters, cam4 one near after anotiter, spa-
rately. (S.)

sJ : see .3, throughout.

, and tj, (T, S, M, A, Msb, K, &c.,) the
former, [which is the more common,] in the dial.
of Nejd, (Lh3, M,) and of the tribe of Temeem,
(T, S, M, M9 b,) and of the people of El-'Aliyeh,
(ISk, as on the authority of Yoo, and $) or the
latter in the dial. of the people of El-'A.liyeh, (T,
as on the authority of Yoo,) or of the people of
ElI.ij(iz, (Lh, S, M,) Single; sole; only; one,

and no more: syn. 2s: (T, ., M, A, MIb, :)

or Jl I c j i lo : (M, A, ; except

that in the K, instead of ,, we find i :)

or contr. of : (Mgh :) [and an odd number :]

all [even and odd] numbers are termed [re-

spectively] &: and j, whether many or few.

(T.) _- J ~ [Singly; separately; one by

one]. (S, .) [See 'L.] l, one of the
names of God, Tle Single; thae Sole; the One;
He who has no equal, or like; the Unequalled;

syn. jJWI and A1t. (TA.) _.JI J"., and

,JI alone: see 1, first part: it was sometimes

said by Mohammad to be a sing/le =j. (T.)

_ In the words of the ICur, [lxxxix. 2,] ~iJ

,3JjL by the former is meant all creatures which

are created in pairs; and by the latter, God:
(T:) or [by the former, Adam and his wife; and]
by the latter, Adaœn, who was made a pair with
his wife: (I'Ab, T:) or by the former, the day
of the sacrifice; (T;) and by the latter, tht day

of'Arafehi (T, K.) (See more voce .] 

Also . and ' ,!, (T, ~, M, A, Mgb, KI,) the
former, [which is the more common,] in the dial.

of Nejd, (Lb, i,) and of the tribe of Temeem,
(Lh, T, S hi, M, Mb,) and of the people of El-
'Aliyeh, (T, as on the authority of Yoo,) and E1-
H.ijz, (S,) or the latter in the dial. of the people
of El-'Aliyeh, (ISk, as on the authority of Yoo,
and g,) and El-5ijAz, (LI), M,) Bloodren~ e;
or retaliation of murder or homicide: or a seeking
to revende, or retaliate, blood: or a desire, or
seeking,for retaliation of a crime or of enmiWy:

syn. OJ.3: (T, 8, M, Mqb, 1B :) or wronfgfid

conduct tlerein: as also 1 , and V *j, in
either sense: (M, .:) or a crimne rhtichk a man
commits against anotler by dlaughter or by

phludering or by capture: (TA:) pL [of,j]

3U1 and [of ij] , 1. (A.)

j3 The string, and the supenory, syn. agpy

and ;_ -L [the latter signifying properly the

appendage, (see,Jl LL.i, and see ,)
(M, ],) of a bow: ($, M, Msb, ] :) [and in
like manner, a chord of a lute and the like :] pl.

;l (., M,, Mb, , h) and ;1e (Fr, Sgh, TA.)
- Also pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.] of ;3j [q. v.]
in all the senses of the latter. (.K.)

j33, of the nose, The partition between the two
nostrils [consisting of the septum and subsep~u
narium, or the mubs/pm alone]; (S, A, Mb ;)

as also 9 .ej: (S, A, Msb, :) or the former
signifies what is between the two nostrilt : (M:)
or the junction that is betwen the two notil:
(T:) or the odge of the nostril: (M, 1 :) accord.
to Llb, (M,) what is between the tip of the no

and the a; [or middle of the muttache; app.
meaning, the subeptum narium]: (M, :) and
the latter, the partition betmeen the two no~rils,
of thi fore part of the nose, exclusie of the car-
tilage; [i. e., app. the bseptum narium: (AZ,
T:) and the former, in a horse, what is betm
the tip of tlhe no and the upper part of tah lip:
(M :) pl. [or rather coil. gen. n.] of the former,

in all its senses, ;ij. (1I.) In a trad. in which

it is said that the fine for destroying the inj; is
a third of the fine for homicide, by this word is

meant the -% of the nose. (TA.) - The snew,
or nete, (ai:,) of the back (~,,). (M.)

9': see ;.,, near the end.

: see ,. = A way, course, mode, or
manner of acting, or conduct, or the like: (,
M, A, Mgh,Msb, I :) and nature, ordisposition:

(A, Mgh :) from Y1$: (Th, M, A, Mgh:) or
a road keeping close to a mountain, (V, TA,)
and pursuing a regular, uniforn course: (TA:)
or constancy, or perseverence, in a thing, (AO,

T, Mob, TA,) or in a work. (TA.) You say,

°I; ;> d jlj t e ceased not tofollaw,

or continue in, one way, (&c.,) of actin or th
like: (T, $, M, A:) or one dispon. (A.)

And 3~1; c s ,& Theuy follow, or co




